
Dec1 :;:l.on !~o. 2Q90 5 U---.'v 

) 
I::l the ~Ze.tter ot the 1~:l.:>!)lic8.t1o:c. of ) 
the People ot the State or Calito~ia, ) 
o~ relation or the Department ot ~~blic ) 
710rk::;, tor an orde:- e:u.tho:-izing the co:.- ) .t.1>plice.tion ~ro. 20~7. 
struction of c eros sing at sep~rated grades ) 
ot So to Street ~d the t=ackz o! t~e ) 
Southern ~acitic Railroa~, nee= Lincoln ) 
Park, in the City or Los ~eles, Los ) 
~cles Countj, State ot Calitornia. ) 
-----------------------------------} 
BY ~ COUMISSION: 

ORDER -------
The ~eoplc o~ the State o~ C~lito=n1a, on relation 

o! the Depe.rt!!len t of ?ubl!.c ":Torks, on N'ovcmber 8 J 1935, applied 

tor authority to construct ~ ,ublic ~iehway knovm as Soto Street 

at separated e=cdes ove:- the ~ line tracks or Southern Pecitic 
CO:lpany in the City ot Los .Angeles. Southc=n Pe.eitie Company :b.e.s 

si~tied in writing that it has no objection to the eonztr~etion 

of said overgrade crossing. 
Soto Street is a city street ~der the jurisdiction 

ot the City ot Los A=geles end eppliecnt's oo11satio~ ~ath retere~ce 

to the pro~osed crossing extends otily to ~he construction thereo~, 

which it "11!.11 d.o vri th !unds oade available tor the pUl1>ose 'by the 

Fed.eraJ. COver"....:.ent. The IlWintene.nce ot the crozs1:lS zhould there-

tore be assessed to the City o! los Angeles. 

It ep~eers t:b.~t upon co~~letion ot the overgrade cross-

ins the existing crossi~ at Grade of Sota Streot vdt~ said tracks 

c~ be abolished and. the vacating and closinG or thi$ crossing 

vdll be e condition ot thic order. 
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It appoaring that a public hearing is not necesza.-y 

:!::.erein; that it is in tAe inte=est 0"£ :9t:.olie cO!lvenience and 

necessity that the ovcrerede crocs1:g be CO!lst=ucted end that 

the application should be s=ante~, 

IS ~~y ORDERED that the ?eople or tho State 

ot Calito~ia, on relation of the Dep~tmont of Public Wor~s, 

are hereby aut~or1zed to eo~ct=uet a public hiShway known as 

Soto Street at sepe=ated er~dez over the mei~ li~e tracks or 

Southe~ ?acitic Co.m:9any in the City 0: Los Angeles, County 

ot Los Angeles, State of C~i~o~ia, at the location more 

particularly described in the application and substantially 

in accord.a.:l.ce 7lith and a.s shovm. 'by the :plan attached. to the 
applicatio~, subject to the tol1o~~ conditions: 

(1) The a"oove crossillg shall "00 identitied 
as Crossi~ No. :3-484.4-A. 

(2) The entire e~e!lse ot conctr~cti~ the 
crossing shall 'be bo~e by applie~t. 
'!':b.e crossing shell be :::leintai::.ed. 'bJ" the 
City ot Los Angeles. ?:ior to tze "oegin-
ning of act~ construction, a~plic~t 
shall rile e ce~itied copy ot a resolu-
tion or other action '01 the City Council 
ot s~id city, t~t it 1dll a$s~e the 
cost of meint~ini~ said cro~s~e. 

(5) ~o= to the co~eneecent or construction, 
applicant chall :110 ~~th the Commission a 
pl~ tor said crossing showi=e clearances, 
and ros.d .. -ray -..lidths, "I1llich plan shell ho.ve 
boen cpp:oved "07 the interested ~art1ec. 

(4) Said crossing s~all be construeted with 
clea=~ces con!or=ins to tho ,rovicions or our General Orda:' No. 26-C. 

(5) ~ith1n six (6) mont~s tro: the date o~ 
this orde:', applic~t shell tile a ce~i
tied cop1 or an ag:-eement oot"neen the 
interested pc:ties cove:,1:g the te~ of 
construction and ~1nte~ce or said 
crossing. 
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( 6 ) Prior to the b~gimling or actual co:c.st:"Uc-
t1o~ or the c=ozs1~ hcrei: authorized, 
a,~lic~t shall tile ·Nith this Co~ssion 
a certitied co,y ot ~ ep~rop=iate ordi~ce 
0= rcsolut1o~, dul7 ~d regularly passed by 
the Oity Council o~ tho City o~ Los Angoles, 
i~ztituti~ all necessa.-y steps to leeally 
abandon ~d ettecti7ely close the exi$ti~ 
public grade crossi:g at Soto Street end 
1dent1~ied as Orossi~ No. E-4~.4. Upon 
the co~plet1o:c. or the se~aration herein 
authorized and upon its being opened ~o 
public use and t=a~el, said Cross1ne No. 
:3-484.4 shall be legally abe.::ldoned end 
et~ectively closed to ~ublic use and 
travel. 

( 7 ) A:ppliee.=.t shall, wi thin thirtY' (30) days 
thereatter, not1ty this Co~.~jssio:c., in 
v~1t1:c.s, ot the completion or the instal-
lation or seid crossi~ and ot its co~
plience with t~e conditione hereot. 

(8) TAO aut:c.or1zatio::l herei:. sra:.ted shell lapse 
~d become void it not exercised vdthin one 
(1) yeer trom the d~te hcreo~ ~es$ !u:ther 
ti~e is s=~ted by subse~ucnt order. 

The euthoritj herei::l gr~ted shall oeco:e ettectivc 
on the date hereof. 

D~ted at s~ Francisco, Calitornia, this 

o! l~ovem'bcr, 1935. 

Corn ..... 1 ssio:lers. 
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